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Deaths Homarus
Americanus

By CAP'N T, ORDIORNE
© .MeCluiv .\'eu>i>nper Syndicate.

U'.VU service.

OKMSBY I). EHKKTS
Onnsby P. Eberts, prominent Ty-

rone citizen, died at his home, 102
East .Thirteenth street, on Saturday
evening at 9:35 o'clock following an
extended illness.

Mr. Eberts; was born at Martha
Furnace, Centre county, on Febru-
ary 27, 1867, the son of James A.
and Nancy Williams Eberts. On
May 28, 1891. he was united in mar- ' "i s.-iy, capl.-iin, 1 would like a li.-ilf
riago with Miss Elizabeth Miles, a j dozen or so of your lusal size
daughter of John Q. Miles, a former Honwnis Aiiit 'rii-niiiis."
treasurer of Centre county. Mr. Eb- lU>nt .«tr;iii{liu>iis up and growls:
erts taught school in Houston town- | "\\'liat in 'ell you d r i y i i i * at?''
ship, Centre county, for twelve years,
later going into the general mer-
chandise business at Martha Fur-
nace which he successfully'conduct-

BKNT SAU.N'DKUS clings Into
.Skulnin Cove in his lobster

bom, pu t s his day's catcli aboard
the sk i f f and skulls ashore. A
si ranker at the lanil ing hails him.

"1 said I wished to purchase a
half dozen l loinanis Americanus. I I
j ircsiinio yon refer Co them as lob-
sters."

/

Labor Hails Important New Laws This Year
4

ed for a period of 28 years. A num- "All Pleased. >'ono to spare,"
her of years ago he retired from j Kent tells him.
active busines sand with his family'
moved to Tyrone. .

He is survived by His widow, and! eanus has got to do wi th lobsters,
these daughters: Mrs. C. G. ,Cron-! She tells him it's Latin.

U'lien lie.jjets home lie asks his
j daiijrhter what Homarus Amwi-

ister, WHkinsburg; Mrs. J. W. Mc-i
Kinney and Miss Evelyn Eberts, Ty-
rone, also four grandchildren. He
is also survived by two sisters, Mrs.
C. E. Spachman, of Martha Fur-
nace, and Mrs. J. B. Miles, of Port
Matilda.

Funeral services will be held at
the Eberts home on Tuesday after-
noon-at 2:30 o'clock, followed by
bural in Eastlawn cemetery, Tyrone, j

ALBERT HOWE !
Albert Rowe, of 179 Cooper ave-'

nue, Johnstown, Pa., died at thei
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Marks,!
1522 Pennsylvania avenue, on Sun-;
daj' night at 10:15 o'clock follow-i
ing a four moiuhs' illness with a
complication of diseases. I

Mr. Rowe was a son of Martini
and Rebecca Rogers Rowe and was;
born at Tyrone Forge on November;
15. 1869. On June 12, 1892 he was;
united in marriage with Miss Mar-j
garet Fink, of Hannah Furnace,'
Centre county. j

He is survived by the widow, t w o j
daughters. Mrs. Harry Adams, of
deal-field and Mrs. Mary Lybergcr.
of Johnstown; also one brother,'
John Rowe, of BelUvood, and one
sister, Mrs. Andrew Kustenbarder, I
Tyrone; also six grandchildren. j

He was a member of the Metho- j
dist Episcopal church, a charters
member of the Citizens Fire com-
pany of Tyrone, and Camp No. 270,
P. O. S. of A., of Johnstown.

Funeral services will be held at
the Maries home on Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock, conducted
by Rev. F. A. Eclmond of Johns-
town, followed by burial in East-
lawn cemetery

SOVIET RUSSJF
WARNED TO END RED

(Continued from Page One)
wise at the present time.

The administration, it was re-
called, was criticized in many quar-
ters for having made a mistake at
the .time it extended recognition to
the Soviet regime. To sever diplo-
matic relations on the grounds that
thc Soviet government had failed to
live up to its pledges would, it was
conceded, leave the administration
in the position of having admitted
its mistake. With national election
campaigns in the offing, administra-
tion leaders weer unwilling to do so.

Futoboru is the
word for football.

new Japanese

COAL—O'BRIEN'S—COAL
Guaranteed No. 1A

$2.25 Per Ton. Phone 13M
Ask About Our Special on

Ten Ton Lots

ELECTRICAL WOKK
All Kinds of Electrical Repair-

ing and Wiring
C. F. BLAIB

Phone 285 1405 Lincoln Avenue
(Formerly with Hall & Stryker)

I DENTIST
X-RAY

FILLINGS
PLATES

Roofless Plates
BRIDGES

Extractions
(Asleep or Awake)

Broken 1'lates Repaired
In Our Own Laboratory

While You Walt

Work Completed In One
nay for Out-of-Town

Patients

Free Examination
1112 12th. Ave.

ALTOONA, PA.
Over the Green Lantern

Tcu Ttooni
Open Dally !> A. M. to 8 1'.

PHONE 2-1929

Sixty miles we will go to a big
city where l ive Lydia Hawkins and
her widowed mother. Cap'n Abel
Hawkins, an oh! coastwise skipper,
bad left his wire and daughter
comfortably well off. We f ind Lydia,
at twenty-five, a teacher of French
in the high school.

For a year she luid been running
around wi th a young man named
Knowles. He drew a fair to mid-

| dling salary wi t l i a big hardware
i concern, and had kept an eye on
; the stock market. He lind run a

shoestring into a bank roll and was
i some ten grand to the good. So he

and Lydia [ihin to wed the next
i June.
t Apple blossom time comes along
i arid grassy June is just over the
i horizon. Then one evening A. Ken-
: ton calls.
! "Lydia," said, "I have lost every j
: dollar I had iii the world and this '
j morning I was given a month's no-
I tiee at the office. I give you back
: your promise. J can't marry you
i now."
; Lydia Hawkins liked A. Benton

for himself and didn't have the
slightest idea of heaving him over
just because he'd gone broke.

"Bent Knowles, you damn' lob-
ster! You're squealin' like a stuck
pig-. Where in h~l are your guts?"

">"o woman can talk to me like
that," he tells her. "I thought you
were a lady." He steps to the hall,
grabs his hat and is gone.

A. Benton goes home to his room,
sits him down and considers. It,
was all off so far as Lydia Hawkins
ivns concerned. Next day he boards a
bus and turns up at his Uncle Ben-
ton Saunders' cottage at Skulpin
Cove. After a good lobster supper,
pipes going, A. Benton tells Uncle
Bent his troubles.

"Benton," he says, "do you think
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Mi.ichiiiury IMS sot iiuui
tin- bcsist-ol'-burclwi-JU'i; and
S'Jvcj) his brain a chaJict:.
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Innoiuicements ol Coming1

Events in and Near Tyrone
Kaverford, Pa., Sept. 2 (INS)— The Daughters of union Veterans

ill's a merry vacation season for the of the civil War wiu mect this eve.
I four sons '01 Gov. and Mrs. George ; ning al 7:45 .0-ciock in thc G A R

II. Enrle this year. i]ian at the Municipal building.
George 4th the eldest, who Is 18, j Excehlor Lod NQ

jlcf the family home here with his ^csday emj. a[ '
•mother for a month s trip to Europe ;M1 altendance jg , . d
as a reward for passing Harvard en-

For Republican Nomination for
County Commissioner

JOHN F. UOYEU
Your Vote and Influence Will

I5e Appreciated

j trance examinations.
Hubert, 16, and more studious Provo, Utah, Sept, .2 HNS)—Eliza

i than his older brother, is passing aiKecU;hi 22, of St Charles Idaho
j good part <of the summer at home, [ a summer student at Bri-ham
j indulging in tennls-his favorite j young university here died 15 min-
sport. Larry, almost 12, is showing

IIARUY F. BEASTON
liuildin; Contractor

515 TV. 20th St.
1 yrone

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Phone 656

j decided preference for fishing. He
spent several weeks at a New Eng-
land camp, selling a pet dbg to ob-
tain funds for tackle.

ntes after a bee stung her.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield TJmholtz,
North wood, wish in this manner to

While he probably hasn't much to j express their appreciation for the
say in the matter, six-year-old many kindne'sses extended them
Ralph is in Maine with a governess,
specializing in building sand castles,
getting lest and other beach activi-
ties.

during their recent bereavement.

DR.S.H.
for

I Optometrist
THUa.-FRI. ft SAT.

19-12 AM-13C-530PH
PENH HOTEL B

( Labor
Frances Perkins

i Philadelphia, Sept. 2 (INS)—More
indications of improving business
were seen in a business check-up
here. j

An eight per cent increase was re- j
j ported in check clearings over last'
i year; railroad freight business was
I characterized as "considerably bet-
|tcr" and retail sales were shown to
I be on the up grade.
I Warm weather demand for suin-
jmer clothing was hold responsible
for an increase in both dollar vol-
ume and ths number of transactions!
in retail selling and for an improve- j
inont in wholesale business.

THE W. F. KILLER AGENCY,
970 PENNA. AVENUE

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
PROTECTION AND SERVICE

RHODES PLANING MILL
1GI5 CLAY AVENUE TYRONE, PA.

PLANING MILL WORK AND LUMBER

Labor Day, 1935, finds several new labor measures
on the federal statue books. Arid labor honors
these men, among others: Senator Joseph F. Guf-
fey, of Pennsylvania, for the Guffey-Snyder coal
control bill for bituminous mines; Representative
Kobert Grosser, of Ohio, for the rail pensions' act;
Senator Robert F. Waener. of New York, for the

Wagner labor relations bill, creating a labor board
with power, and Secretary of Labor Francos Per-
kins, who has been a consistent advocate of a social
security measure. And, of course, chief respect is
paid to President Roosevelt and William Green,
president of the American Federation of
Labor.

senses:

Hamilton Death Marks Finish OiRlGiBLE BUG IS

Pittsburgh, Sept. 2 (INS)--Joseph i
j Jennison didn't accomplish much j
jgood by running away .from the j
i scene or a poker game when it was
I to be raided—in fact, he suffered
i from it.
I As Jennison explained it, he was!
j playing in a penny-ante game when!
!the police arrived. The players lef t!
i their game and ran. Jennison said
| he saw the police radio car come

THE STONER AWNING CO.
UPHOLSTERING AND UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

WINDOW SHADES, DRAPEEIES AND AWNINGS
129 West Tenth Street N Phone 596-J

01=305 XOE3O

of Notorious Dillinger Gang OPPOSED BY 0, S JAVY ffl "
' chine struck him.

So Jsnnison was fined not only SIBy Edward- O. Mayl
Staff Correspondent

Washington, Sept. 2 (INS)—

Tommy Carroll was killed at
Waterloo. la.. June 7. 1934.

Edward Green died April 11,

(Continued from i'age One)
sea.

Trailsend—for the whole of the . 1934. at St. Paul from bullet wounds
notorious Dillinger gang, was writ- inflicted in a fight with police.

,

"*

ton in the big book of bad men at
thc Department of Justice today.

The "rubout" of the entire mid-

costs about forty times as much as t damage action.
' a flying boat, takes twenty times as!

on a gambling charge, but also suf-
jfered a knee injury. He was think-

of threatening the city with a

west gang of bank robbers was i He was perhaps the
proved beyond doubt when John
Hamilton came back for a brief
spell to disprove the old adage.

you can Jmul a lobster pot? We'll j "clead mon tcl1 r"° tales-"
rig forty more pots and I'll let you I Hamilton's body was found bv

Hamilton lived to be 35 years oW ; men to ^ m|lst hnve a j
and was thc senior partner and re- ,. , ' _ . . , ^.aaiuu. ,,\iu., JSLJJI,. z I H N & J — r i c ^ - -

•n- sine y hfin8nr- Cfm fly only m 8'ood'iclent Roosevelt and Rear Admiral
.' ,,' .weather, is very difficult to tie up,'Richard E. Byrd have accepted in-

' - " slow, easy target, iincl can't fifc'ht;vitations to attend the openui" of '

puted brains of the Dillin

A. & P. Specials
Rajah Salad Dressing, Qt. Jar
Brick Cheese, Ib
Gold Medal Wheaties, 2 pkgs
Campbell's Beans, 3 Ib. cans

A. €? Fe FOOD STORE
cugh and intelligent bank robber.j.
in thc country, according to J. i
Edgar Hoover, chief of the Justice':

sour apples. i thu new Sl.000.000 drawbridge across
The arguments of the Navy di r - j the Choptank river, near here, prob-

in on shares." "G" men in an abandoned sand-} He did not rely on mnchinp

. _ , . . . . , T .. igible supporters used to be that ably on October p
Department Dmsion of Invcsliga-; ,,,„ ...:n.id „:,. shil, .,.„.„ i,,,..],,.,],]/,1 J, ' WLIUUI-1 s—j c n e 1-i.ja an snips v.eie invaiuaoje. The date, now tentative, is ex-

for long distance scouting: that pected to be confirmed later. The

Lydia llnwkins misses A. Benton ! pit in Kane county. 111., near Aur-
and is sorry she lit on him so hnrd. • ora, about 30 miles west of his olcl
She waits and waits but no word 1 Chicago haunts.
comes from him. In the meantime,
she runs afoul of I'rof. Alvln j
Barstow, who teaches Latin, O n e ! move."
niglit he asks her to marry him. j Justice agents

Above thc rucl<

produced maps. He made his ow
and marked every mile of the ter-

np they could fly greater distances than bridge
^n nlnilnt: mirl Hinrofnvn nrMilrl nir>l- im „

is constructed of steel and

wv in an ™Cmy flcet "c(ir tho cnfemy'£ Trappc in Talbot cbmuy~and" Dor-\wib LU ijasc a l )Cj g.jVe i(s own flt,et lnc en- f.hpjjtnr \n

planes and therefore could pick up concrete and will link the towns
'

ritory in which thc gan
• grave was an amateurish placard j operate. He left nothing to chance. wny-s disposition and course, inval- j
j tearing thc legend: "DO not re- ''ut forced his men to rehears:' U!lb]e information even if the clir-

their proposed robbery for weeks'. igible was snot down_

countv.

believe Hamilton
There is a lot about the professor i was fatally
that she likes. So she tells him i 1934. cither

shot in thc spring of
at the gun battle at

hoping to hear from A. Benton.
Professor Barstow invites Lydia

to iro for a day's outing to a plucu
down on the North Shore called
.Sktilpin Cove. There they can

Hoover commented.
Hamilton was wanted for the kil-

ling of Patrolman William Stanley
at Chicago Dec. 14. 1933. He was
also reputed to have been thp lead-
er of the gang which escaped from
the Indiana State penitentiary at
Michigan City, and freed John

tht gang went down in front of a! Dillinger from the Allen county

that she needs time to think the j the Little Bohemia roadhouse near
matter over. But all the time she's ; Rhineland. Wis.. or in a subsequent

battle at St. Paul.
All his pals in the Dillinger gang

followed him to an untimely death
at the hands of Federal
within the rear.

agents

procure some Homarus Americanus \ John Dillinger. reputed chief of

and studied every possibility for
escape.

These arguments were blasted;
1 last spring during the Fleet's; Pa-'

"In spite of this we got him," cine maneuvers when four squad-1

Chicago movie house while
i tempting to pull his "rod."

(;. , jail at Lima. O.

rons of flying boats winged their j
way from Pearl Harbor, Honolulu,!
to Midway Island 1300 miles, and
returned. One stop, at French Fri-
gate Shoals, was made by all squad-j ̂

FOB HORSES
BIGGEST IN 15 YEARS

(Conujiued from Page One)
. crop of the Rocky Mountain region

do'jlcted, just at a tims when

Lydia. Lester M. Gillis, better known as
Baby Face Nelson was fatally shot

She hires a dory and drops her ( NOV- 97. 1934 at Barrineton. 111., in

It was during this delivery that! operated
Sheriff Jesse Sarber was killed. ! Midway, flying- several times"

s c-jclicm cotton men have scores
rons em-cute to Midway, but com-j 0 , fcnts scouri thc ^ d
ing back one squadron flew non-stop! oUc hj h jces f t , ;
Midway to Pearl Harbor. I n r i i ••,]•,

And for four days and nights, in : ' * '
good weather and bad. the boais!

SCHOOL DAYS
Special Sale of PENS and PENCILS for

This Occasion
Pen and Pencil Sets from C j _QQ up.

A limited number of very fine sets at
HALF PRICE

FREE INK with each Pen.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

With Hamilton in these daring j miles to sea and return in search
exploits were such characters as!of the ••white" flee:.

, . , About, two thirds of the popu-
frcm then- anchorage at; la t ion or Ule Phillplncs arc Catho.

600 lies.

Lydia makes a move to haul in j j p. chase, partner of Nelson in
the grab and row ashore with the j tne Harrington battle, is serving a
professor when she sees she has j Hfc S0htence at the Federal prison
anchored in too close to the point, j on Alcatraz island Calif
Just then a motherly olcl sea curls j Homcl. van Mctcr was kilK1 by the

$ $ Day—Carman Brothers—Day S ?
Exceptional Merchandise at Car-

man Brothers Dollar Day sale Wccl- j
nesday. i

A SERVICE MORE U

THAN YOU MAY REALIZE

Even though you are not a depositor of
any bank, we have no doubt served you
often in ways unknown to you, or to us.

The checks of this bank go far and
wide. We collect checks drawn on other
banks in thousands of towns and cities.
Your pay check may originate or pass
through here . . . Brown paid you last
week what he owed you—and we paved
the way, perhaps, through our service
to Brown.

Banking service is so much a part of
the very texture of business life today
that you use it more than you realize.

If you are not already a depositor,
we invite you to become one.

First Blair County

iPRdlENT SOLOiEH
VISITING KIN HERE

S S Day—Carman Brothers—Day $ S j
Unusual bargains galore at Gar-

man Brothers Dollar Day sale on
Wednesday. i

~o i
Stomach ulcer, gas pains, indiges-

tion victims, why suffer? For quick j
relief get a free sample of TJDGA, a j

i 400 Chinese Christians who were be- 1 doctor's prescription at Shiftier and j
j ing- subjected to inhuman torture Metcalfe. • !
I by thc Boxers. Recommended for i

fContinuecl from Pase One)
wall at Peking and rescued nearly

gallantry by the United States min-
ister to China, the fighting marine
received supreme recognition from

I congress, receiving the Congression-
i til Medal of Honor.
I Mr. Walker is retired from active
! service and lives quietly at his home j
i in San Jose, Calif., leaving his home I

For Rent: Fine home and garage. ]
all conveniences. Address

fresh from the sea.
One morning they make an early

trip to Skulpin Cove.
"\Vhat a tlii.v," says

"We've got to go fashing!"
They were j

kelek outside of the breakers on ' a battle in which Agents Carter j Harry Picrpont. Russell Clark.! part of the "black" fleet's scouting' S S Day—Carman Brothers—Day S $ !

Hussy Neck. They have luck, • Baum and H. E. Hollis were slain. Charles Makley and Edward j force. j You can't fail to be pleased with
Shouso. ! in these operations of the squad- j the bargains at Carman Brothers

~—° !ron£. totaling 43 boats, one boat with ' Dollar Day Sale on Wednesday.
Education makes a man conscious; nH hands—two officers and four men j o——

of his personality, and impatient of —was lost and two disabled. Crews! Peaches' Peaches!
.... . artificial distinction founded of tilc latter were recovered, a l - j Alder Run Orchard peaches wi l l '

over, the dory capsizes and Lydia i ,,o]ico at gt Pau]_ Aug 23| 1!m upon wcaith or birth. | though one of the boats sank. ! be ready for sale by Sept 10th—"H1'* '
and the professor are hove out. ; ' '

The dory is bottom up but the
grab holds. Lydia holds the pro-
fessor by the coll.-ir, swims thc few
strokes to the dory, and hangs on.
She lias seen a fisherman in a pow-
er boat headed for the capsized
dory, driving hard. He shuts off.
reverses to a standstill, and helps
the girl and the professor aboard.

As Lydia straightens up she says:
"Gosh, limit, your old boat stinks
like h—1!" Then she wraps her
bedraggled self around that fisher-
man and sous for joy.

Bent Sanmlers, working In his
lish house, sees them coming up
from the landing. "Well, I'll he
dod-diggercd!" says Bent. "It's old
Homarus Americanus I"

They dump the professor into his
ear. Bent takes the wheel and
streaks it for his house. He strips
the professor, wraps, him in
blankets and telephones for old
Doc White.

A. Benton nml Lydia come home
in Bent's truck. What talk they
hnve is not sot down.

Professor Bnrstow and Lydia
Hiiwkins drove hack to the city
next t i f lcrnoon. lie leaves her at
her door and drives away without
n word. He never calls again.

That evening, tobacco burning
free, A. lumlon tells Uncle Saumlors
tho story. "She's got the right
s tuf f in her," .Sniinderti tolls A. Hen-
ton. "Don't let her gir. away ag'n."

There lire more matches mmlo
and mended 'long shore wi th the
aid of salt wi i tcr than arc made i
and mended at country clubs with
the aid of gin.

Acklin

Office, c'o X. Y.
TOOTS—It wasn't

Herald |
2t3 j

your fault. '
Car runs smoother again since I
changed to Pennzip.
$ S Day—Carman Brothers—Day S $

Don't fail to visit Carman Broth-
only on occasions that draw him to! ers on Dollar Day, on Wednesday.

j meet with old comrades such as the Loans up to $30C. Lowsst rates.
convention at Bridgeport.

I The Legion of Vaior is composed
| only of those soldiers, sailors or
j marines who have received the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor for con-
spicuous bravery during action.

I— : , ^™__™-_«—.

I $25.00 Kcward
I A reward of $25.00 will be paid for
j recovery of guernsey bull stolen from
j my barn Thursday night, August

15th, or any information concerning'
j the guilty parties.

Jefferson Deters
19MOH3' R. D. 5, Tyrone.

$ S Day—Carman Brothers—Day S S
Not just plain bargains, but Gar-

man Brothers Dollar Day bargains,
Wednesday.

Rooms, single or double, rent rea-
sonable, garage. Bucna Vista Dining
room on premises—meals optional.
804 W. 15th St., phone 287. 29tC

Wanted: Girl for general house-
work. 533 5th street. No phone calls.

Community Loan & Inv. Co,. Mason-
ic Bldg. 22tf

For Rent: 6 room house, all con-
veniences. Phone 9040. W. E. Shel-
lenberger. 22tf
S $ Day—Carman Brothers—Day $ $

Carman Brothers Dollar Day-
Sales are growing in popularity
with discriminating buyers. Wed- j
nesday is the day.

WSBORROW?
Come where your good nam«
and steady income give you an
c»tablijh«d credit rating . . .

New 1936
American-Foreign

PHILCO

Choose from 43 New

(With Philco All-wave Aerial $34.951
610F Phiico

Before you buy ANY radio,
see this amazing new 1936
Phiico Console! Biggest
value of the year in a full-
sized, floor-type model!

P I f N T Y
P L E N T Y $200, $100 or leu... whore you
OF TIME «inrapayin3,6,9,12,15oreven
TO P A Y 30 ea5Y monthly instalments.

0 Come in ... write ... or 'ohonc

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
IMIONE: TVltONG 401

first National (tank HI«K., ~"»l Float

LOANS MADE IN NEARBY TOWNS

1936 PHILCOS—$20 Up Marvelous ton.-thrillin(r
r foreign reception! Hand-

LIBCRAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
UASIES1 TtlKMS

some cabinet of
finished Walnut.

satin-

r)OT HERTS
•"%>• COMPLETE Hone FURHISHCXS SINCC 1896

27 W. 10th St. Phone 750


